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what are called second cautses, that is, cauises operating- underhils owVn appoinst-
nient and direction. The dcsign of this paper is to explain briefly, as far a»
rait be done iii popular language, and wvithout having recourse to inathemati-
cal diagramns and astronomical phrascology, hoiv it is that tlic changes in
question are cffected. An enliglitened knoiwledge of the tvay in whicih they
takre place is necessary to make us honourably différent fromn those of oui-
race who throughi inany a year have ivitnessed their dite coming round, and
partaken of their good results, but understand littIe or notlîing of the divine
inachinery, so to speak, which gives rise to thein-perhaps neyer troLble
thieinselves with a thoughit, or ivith rtadino a word uipon tlic subject. But

temore that we really know, so far as our kiioiledge can legitimately
extend, concerning- ls d'oinos in nature, the more ralionial and F.-în will bo
our belief, founded on aboîîndingç evidences of wise arrangement anti pro-
cedure, that " le is," anti that lie is "w ionderfül in counsci, andi excellent in
workingý."

The second causes by ivhich G-od produces the changes or season witb
such constant precision, are flic rays of the siu, that wvonderful orb which
diffuses liglit and iheat ;-and two movenients of the earth, onîe round the
iiun annually, in a position admirably adapted for answering the purposes
intended, andi another upon its own axis every day, or twvcnty-four hours.
The sun is a luminoits globe of litge size, a million timnes larger thian our own
earth. Andi it is a fixed centre, at any rate so far as it relates to tic nat-
nificent systema of bodies more i.nmcdiately connected with iL, round wlîich
the earth, as a planet, along vwîth othiers, revolves witlî the nicest exact-
n.ess, always acteti upon by thiat Omnipotent Power which first gave it
existence, and propelled it in its course. This revolution is effecteti by'a
force wbicli was first clcarly ascertaineti by that prince of phiilosopliers, Sir
]Isaac Newton, to prevail tlîroughiout the wviole of material nature, by wlîicb
a. larger mass atîcracts a sinaller one within its influence, causin, flic latter to
gravitate or benti towards the former; at the same Lime, anothier différent
and antagonist force, calicti the centr~ffùgal force, prevents the earth from,
being actually dravn, into the sun, and steadily kecps it at a proper distance.
The path in slîiclî the earth groes ycarly arounth le Sun is not cizczlar, but
dlliptic, or ov;al; and iL is according to the relative bearing of the sun upon,
thiceartb, at tlic various stages of its journey, tlîatthe seasons arc occasioneti,
and. follow ecd other. N'%oW, thc carth does not inove round the sui), stand-
ing perpendicular,or straight up and down, froni thue level of its patlî. WTere it
sol, by far tle largest share of liglitandlieat from the sun ivould constantly
be. enjoyed by the.central parts of the eartlî ; for these would ever be in lte
most direct lir4e to Uhc suD jwhile t.he parts towards the polar C*Ktremitiefj,.


